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The Ultimate in Web 2.0 Setup Your Very Own File Sharing site! Using This System People can Store,

Back-up and Share Images, Files and Documents with their co-workers, friends and family with any web

browser. People all over the world are finding it convenient to share files online. Its not as easy to share

with so many people via email though. You have to upload each file and mail out to each person wasting

time.. Why not cut out all that and send only one link that anyone can use to find your files easily? File

Sharing Is The Answer! Thanks to file sharing, anyone can upload images, documents or any sort of file

and share it with friends, family or with co-workers. Where can they share there files? Why not with the

Image and File Hosting Service that you provide for them? Try this new web based image and file storage

system. Your customers can upload, download and manage files and images by using their web browser.

They can access their files from any Internet accessible computer, anywhere, anytime! Now you can own

your own image and file storage system that is easy to use and makes you money. What can this script

be used for? *Start your own Image and file hosting site *Fast and easy image and file uploading. *Edit

file names and descriptions. *Short and simple image and file URLs. *Edit and delete the images and files

you have uploaded. *Create and share picture galleries. *Create downloadable URLs for digital files.

Note: You need to have a suitably large Web Hosting Account to run this Service. Retail Value: $197.00

Product Rights: You Receive The Source Code and Full Private Label Rights to This Powerful Software
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